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Parac.e Streets of ColumbusHold Snake Dance on
Capitol Steps.
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16, 1914.

NO. 9.

FINE SPIRIT SHOWN
OTTERBEIN SURPRISES
Hundred and Twenty Men
STRONG CINCINNATI TEAlv1OneReport-Doctor
Scott Hauls
First Load.
Campbell s Drop Kick Wins Game-Line
Plays Great GameLittle's Eleven W aE, Outplayed
in
Every Quarter.

\ ith the re ult of the Cincin
nati o-ame far abo e the mo t anuine expecta ·
tterbein tudent went n a rampage
urday and J1eld the greate t celebraUPSET STATE CHAMPIONSHIP
DOPE
.
·n the chool s hi to,y.
up et all footbal'I Cincinnati Was Unable To Stop Otter
1:>e i n's Backfield_
Men
io and the olumbu-;
Fought Every Minute-Tackles
n tr a t i n up et any
Show Fine Form.
I
Herbein
that the old
dead.
The
tate
hampion hip dope crowd
h iv er with dread.
The new reached We tervill.:! bucket up et . aturday a!te:noo~ The triple pa s wa a Chine ·e
ju t a little before ix o clock and on
ar on Field at Cmcmnati puzzle t the outhern
hian .
in le than half an hour the en- when " "huck" ·. ampbell left out The manner in which the team
tire
tudent body was on the hi right fo ti~ the la t few min- got down on punt
kept their
treet , an~wering the ummon · ute
L the third quarter and sent quarter b.ack in con tant
rry.
of the co'lle e bell which "Dad" a beautiful drop kick from the 30 To ooner would he atch the ball
kept rino-ino- cheerily.
Forminrr yard line traight between th_ than
me one of our linemen
in line, four abrea t, fhey march- bar . That was the only core of would p unce onto him with a
ed UJ?Col1ege avenue and formed the o-ame and when the final mio-hty thud and send him backa big ·· _ " at
tate and
ollege. whi tie blew
terbein
kipped ward - f ur or five feet and cau ·c
Here a few yell were given and off the field with a brilliant 3 to O him to muff the ball <5nly to bthen the entire body ru hed the victory over the a piring
tate recovered by an Otterbein man.
mo~ing
picture
show.
Here champions of the Univer ity of Thi happened twice and netted
ome more yells were given and
incinnati.
the team over 50 yard each time.
then the bunch broke up to lay
Fight Hard
It has been a long time since our
plans for the reception of the
tterbein and Cincinnati f0twht end run
bowed up as they di·l
team in Columbu .
like copperheads from the first Saturday.
That stout interLreveral telegram
were receiv- play of the game until the end ence forged around their ends,
ed tatino- that the team would but the strong defen e of our line like a giant now hovel, throwarrive in Columbu on the twelve wa entirely too great for the ing aliens on both sides of the V
thirty train from Cincinnati.
A much touted backfield of th~ -haped form:-tion.
thor ugh canva
of the chool ""Cincy" elevrn and time after
"Chuck" Kicks Goal
wa made and about one hundred time they were forced to the puntThe long three points of thl!
fellow took the nine thirty car ing game. Straight from Cincin- game came in the latter part of
for
olumbu . The e, together nati we got it that the Red and the third quarter.
Just a few
with many town people and the j Black battler were stopped down moment before it happened the
tudent
who had gone down to nothing and outplayed all the ball was in play in mid-field.
earlier made the bunch numb_r way.
Our line was one great Fries, '•Cincy" left tackle, by the
about one hundred and fifty.
pillar of trength and during the way an aspirant to the all-Ohiu
At pring and High treets a crucial moment of the game heid eleven, was caught in the act of
nake dance was formed and lect the big university back in their dentino- "Bill' Counsellor'
jaw
by bandmaster vVood and cheer- track .
A
for our offen ive and wa hurriedly shot to the
leader Kline the line, with band work the loude-t of lauding i.; side lines where he might with
playing and a large sio-n announ- none too much. The line was off greater liberty execute his pugcing the core. marched up South on eYery play. They ripped huge iii tic ideas. The University was
High street. The Capitol was hole in the defense of "Cincy,'' penalized 15 yards for this bit oi
circled and the "snake" twisted through which our backfield reel- "rough-house."
Taking
advanand turned in many complicated ed for splendid gains. Then too, tage of the penalty our boy hit
movements among the pillars and the open game played quite an their line for three succe ive
on the
teps of the building. important part in the fray. Ot- first downs after which "Chuck'
Then another "O" was formed terbein pulled off some forward dropped back for his trial at the
(Continued on page six.)
pas es that made the grand tanct
(Continued on page five.)

I

From the time that the chart,
whic.h indi ated tl•e
ro rc:;s
which each cla as well a the enti re pr j ct wa
makjng
wa
hun
in the
bapel Tue day
m ming until it culminated in the
and climax f •riday afterno n,
the fir t tep in th dev 1 pment
of a new ba e ball diamond wa •
a 0 reat
u ces . Everyb dy
w rk d with an ex eJJent ·pirit
and the entire town wa -th rou hly canva. ed for
rows and hovels.
1 _ 111 · res
The "preps'
an
r
nd d with r
u iasm
in
urino- whe
the
r
n e of th
111
securing
h vel
enthu ia:-tic. Th
a :;
w nt the th r
e )ett'er1 and ecttred a team of h r e
with which the new track wa
plowed.
Even the faculty, unwilling to
be outdone by the tudent , had
a team on the field. Profes or
Ros elot wa head grade ' 1 os . ·
Under him was Pro[es - r ·'Rudy"
Wagoner with his eagle eye helping to level up the dirt a it wa
put down. Doctors Scott and
ones were right "on the job"
with wheelbarrows
while President Clippinger, Profes or Sanders, Cornetet, We t, Burke, and
Weinland were al o there with
shovel
and rake . Assistant
grade boss, "Dad" Harris was
also very effective in helping
level up the new diamond and in
keeping the boys in good pirit·
with his merry laugh.
In all one hundred and twenty
men reported for work. Doctor
cott hauled the fir t load of the
loam on the diamond, beino- the
first to arrive on the scene of action. Everybody showed an excellent
pirit of co-operation.
Even the faculty of the art department, accompanied by Miss
(Continued on page six.) ,
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Minor," by Chopin in a very
received a receipt in full. Zuernplea ing manner.
Miss Kry!
er then bucked over the line. The
RAL- seemed perfectly at ease in every
POOR GAME ATTRACTED
goal was missed.
The quarte:· ANNUAL WESLEYAN
movement
and considering
he,·
LY PLANNED.
SMALL CROWD.
ended with the ball on 0. U.'.~
age she was one of the best
forty-five yard Iine.
At the beginning of the last ''Lil' Pep" Meeting For Wesley- pianistes that ever appeared on
Wrangling Mars Second's Conour lyceum platform.
an Game Is Planned For
period
the Dummies put the ball
test With Mutes-Game
Miss Josephine
Kry! played
Wednesday
Evening.
in
play
before
the
referee
whisBad for Both Schools.
·' Le Petite
uisse·• by Hartman,
tled, which precipitated
a big
The regular rally and rooting accompanied on the piano by her
In an alleged football game conflab for fifteen minutes. When.
practi
e, which always precedes
aturday
afternoon,
the Otte,- the ball was finally put in play,
ister Marie.
She al o proved to
the \\'esleyan game, will be he! 1 be a true artist, with the ability to
bein Seconds defeated the Ohio the Dummies played rough, and
in the college chapel at eight bring out the wonderful variety
tate chool for the Deaf, of Co- were penalized fifteen yards for
o'clock next \Vednesday evening
of tones of the violin.
lumbus.
The final score, eigh- pulling.
This with line bucks hy
Every student in school must be
Bohumir
Kryrs
appearance
teen to six, would seem to indi- Zuerner put the ball near the
out!
Certainly enry
ingle man wa heralded with applause.
rlr.
cate a clo e, interesting game, but goal, and Garver took it over. 011
of the one hundred and fifty who Kry! ha
the long haii; which
it was far from such. After the the kickout the Seconds failed to
paraded
in Columbus
will be seem so es ential to great musifirst quarter, the entire game was catch the ball. The game ended
there.
,cian - and was decorated with a
a series of wrangling
and di - with a good deal of bad feeling
The victory over the strong number of medals, international
puting.
Time and again the between the teams, and it will be
Cincinnati team has put a lot of honors. He played three cla ical
"Dummie ·" refused to abide b:: difficult for the State in titution
"pep" into the men. They have
elections and as an ancore gave
the decision of the referee, twice to obtain a game with Ott~rbein
made up their minds that they are the popular Ro ary. The majority
leaving the scene of play, and in the future.
Final score, eighi:;oing to beat the Methodists or f the audience was given a new
threatening
to quit the game. teen to six.
·'know the reason why."
It had vision of the wonderful mu 1c
Thi , of course, was to a mall exthe same effect on the rooters. producing power of the coronet
tent due to the difficulty of the
HOLD MEETINGS
They feel that vVesleyan is due when in the hand of its greatec;t
referee in making himself underfor an ev:;,n greater surprise than master.
Taken as a whole the
t d to the finger-waggers,
but Christian Associations Observe
"Cincy"' got last aturday.
company wa one of the be. t of
hie'fly to their un portsmanlik.~
Week of Prayer For Colleges.
\\"e mu ·t have three hunctred the kind ever heard on the 1 cal
onduct.
During the pa t week Otter- rooters at \Ve leyan next
atur- platform. ·
The .. ummje " kicked off i,1
bein' Chri tian association
have day. Come out and practi e the
the fo--t quarter, and Otterbein
ob erved the week of prayer for yell and get your Otterbein spirELECTS OFFICERS
ad ,··an ed the ball by strai 0 ht
college
by
holding
noon-day
it ren.ewed. Town people are alfo tball Jine bu k takino- it t.:i
meetings.
The e were very well 0 invited.
rran ements have Science Club Holds -Important
th ir .five-yard line. At thi p int
Meeting-Steiner
ls, First
and
attended
by
both
men
been made by Manager Van aun
the econd were held for down .
President.
women.
The
true
spirit
of
prayto accommodate the townspeoeple
The "Dummies'' tried a fonvar,l
J. C. teiner, '15, was elected
by er and of mutual helpfulness wer~ a well a the tudents.
pa s, which wa intercepted
characteristic
of
the
meeting
..
the
first pre ident of the new sci~
There
will
be
songs,
speeche
,
Thru h. This ended the fir,,t
meetings
The
leader
of
the
men's
ence
club at a special meeting of
and _\·ells. A II the peeches will
quarter; and the remainder of the
the
club
last W edne day aftergame wa a uccession of alter- were:
be short and nappy.
No one is
E. L. Boyle .
nate play and fight .
noon.
The
following other offi~
going to talk very long but each
Darnhart
passed the ball ten
vV. R. Huber.
were al o elected
H. D.
peaker will i:onden e his remark· cer
yard in the beginning of the ·ecE. H. ichols.
R. B.
until they are fairly
aturate.J Ca el, vice pre ident;
nd quarter, but Otterbein then
· R. Bennett.
with " pirit.'
It' ao:na to be a Ern berger, ecretary; and . R.
1 t the ball and the Dummie ·
P. M. Redd.
ennett,
trea urer. These offihort 1 ri k, nappy jubilee, rootdnplicated
the play for .fifteen
· D. La'Rue.
apina pra tj e, and rally.
me cer with a p cial 'hairman
yard .
run around left en<i
\Y.
pointed by the pre ident, will
out!
ll wino- o-irl were th ...
on titute
a board
of cen r ,
and throu h an open field by
lead
r
f
the 0 irl ' meeting
ENJOY CONCERT
eiene hn
f the
rio-ht half
~ 1focb. will
have char e of the artella Lilly.
Dummie
gave them their only
ran0ement of all pr o-ran
f the.
Lucy
Hunt\-vork.
Full Hou~.e Greets First Number club.
touchdown.
They mi sed goal.
Ve a :Murray.
of Local Lecture Course.
It wa decided that the reo-ular
Phil Gan·er kicked t the DumMarguerite George.
mies
twenty- even yard
line.
cour e. lime of meeting
hould be the
Thi
ea n' lecture
r\ Iice Re sler.
They made fir t down but finally
fvurth Monday evenin
of each
pened with a full hou e. Th
Ililda Mill .
..had to punt and it was returned
Bohumir Kry! company, con i t- month.
A great great deal of the
laire Kintigh.
by the econds to their forty-ya1-,l
Kryl, the time wa dev ted to the
nsidered of fr. Bohumir
line.
Zuerner
and
Barnhart
world
famou
c roneter
and ation of- a c.on titution for the
Presented Wor.k.
made o-ain , and Arnold carried
band ma ter and hi two talented clul . Thi will o n. be adopted
.
Y.
ber the e retary of the young
the ball twenty yard
where 1t
dau hter
Mi
Marie a well a a uitable name for the
Fellow hij> Plan for the Youoo- :Eryl, a _pianiste and Miss Jo e- dub.
wa lo t on a fumble.
Barnhart
hri tian
ciation wa phine, a violini te. Th extremeintercepted
their pa
ancL T nt Men
The intere t in a dub of thi,
la t Thur
ay. ly keen. attention
Brown, tackling fr m behiod, pr - in vVe terville
f the audience kind i growing.
It promi es tc
conferenc
vent d a touchdown.
Th y punt- He held numerou
and the fact that every number become one of the permanent ortterbei;1 men in regard t
ed and Garver
treaked thirty with
n the pro 0 ram was encored ganization
of
tterb in and it
He al o de- peak well for thi famou com- work will be of the hiahe t gualyard
t ,vard their
oal being a oc.iation work.
only stopped on their two-yard livered an excellent talk on the pany.
ity. lt will c.on i t of paper 0,1
character of a sociation work in
line. At thi juncture Zuerner
The fir t number to appear on c.ientific subject
by club memwho was playing a fast game, wa the eveniu . Hi vi it was great- the program
wa
Marie Kryl, ber and also lecture
by various
mauled by a Dummie player -who ly enjoyed.
who rendered a " onta In B Flat
cience men~
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on the econd in order to make
the goal with least exertion. Then
Harriet Raymond Leads Regular· the first mile is for duty, but th<!
Tuesday Meeting.
econd is for pleasure, for unsel-

Y. W. C. A.

side- all thi there are many readmg room·.
The association also
provide- a place for recreation
and athletic training being a tre''The
econd Mile" was the fish sen·ice alway means joy t-::>mendous factor in the lives uf
AND .;I, .;I,
ubject of the very helpful asso- the giver.
\;ever hesit:ite to go young men. It also ha an eco•
nomic program in providing a
ciation
meeting led by Harriet the second mile.
home
for young men who come
Raymond la ·t Tuesday evenin ,·.
Y.M.C.A.
as
strangers
to the city.
As a htting prelude to the lead The
association
al o has a good
er' talk, Mr·. Bercaw sang beauRegular Aswciation
Meeting Is method.
The
secretary
who is
tifully an adaptation of that o!J
Addressed by Fellowship
hired
i
not
to
do
the
work
but to
favorite hymn, "Just ...\. I Am."
Than Ever Before.
Secretary.
leaddirect
the
men
and
be
their
The central thought in going:-\t the regular meeting of the er. In the la t fifty year there
the econd mile i to do more than
i really expected.
There are few Yuung ::-.fen's Christian Associ'.1- has been rapid growth since now
after all who do not do the work tion, the 'outh East Ohio onfer- there are three hundred and sixty
a igned to them, but those \.\'h 1 ence quartet made it debut i.1 citie- which employ, on an everThey ang two elec- age, six men with one thousand l (
do a little more than their share Otterbein.
Th~ Ji
are indeed rarely found. It is n tions: Onward and Cpward, and and fifty other interested.
inAuence
reaches
eYen
to
indu-;j
Detter Farther On.
credit to
how kindnes
18-20-22 W. Main St.
trial
and
railroad
men.
It
giv..!s
i
A.fter this ::-.Ir. C. K. Ober wh.)
friend, to for ive a comrade, or to
secretary
of the fellowship the touch of friend hip and in- J
admire a loved one. The harJ
0.
WESTERVILLE,
The organa -s:::>ciation structi n in religion.
thing i to bestow kindness~,; 0.1 plan of Christian
ization does a o-ood work for me,1 I: _____________
_
chance acquaintance
a well as work addre sed the men. He
friends, to forgive those wh:> poke of the po t graduate oppor- of foreign land in meeting them j
thoughtle
ly, perhaps eYen in- tunity for young men in this field. a' friends at the ports of entry
There are everal element
of and in directino- them to oth;r
tentionally hurt you, and to how
Their help reaches
reo-ard and appreciation for tho c! trength in the Christian a o- a ociations.
who are not attractive
to you. ciation.
The first i , it has a good even to mining and lumber camp
eek out the friendless, give t') name. Each word in the title is where cla e in Engli h ar:e or~
with meaning
and i ganized.
omeone unable to return, and life fraught
The NEWEST
In addition to this work for
will be weeter on the second e pecially de cripti,·e and trong.
a work for boy .
The world at large believe that
mile.
'eparate
room , building
anJ
There are always a faithful the association i living up to it
few wh carry out any project name in a remarkable way, being equipment are provided for thi
Cluett, P-body
.t: Co., Ina. Mallen
work by peciali t,. It erves the
uc e fully.
In church work a great lifting power.
many pe pie are enthu ia tic a,
The organization
al o ha :i high chool, the community, and
fir t but few tand faithful to the o-ood aim. The aim i to unite all the workino- with boy . For boy
end.
nd ince the balance mu. ~ youno- men ,,·ho be!i~ve in Chi; t the a ociation i a part of the
be kept the iew mu t o-o the ec- aud a ociate them a c =laborer, chur h. The influence reaches to
Tonsorial Parlor
the navy and even to forei r,1
ond mile f r tho e who failed. f r the kingd m. J n other wor
Tbe men ·wh ucceed in bu i
it aim i to promote Chri tian land requirino- men with ~tron~
ELMO LINGREL, Prop.
a.re
who are not afrai
character and all around effici- per onality a leader and men-estudent Barber inThe
ency. J. Pierpont Mor, an at . pecially gifted along the e !in~
t
vite you to vi ·it him at the
he ita e to w9I"k overtime wi ..hm t "The be. t ecurity is not tock, ~hould cou i ·'er if God i not call
Country
lub Hou e, \ e t
p 9y, r to work harder than ic; and bond but character.'
It is ;no- them, to thu become pecial.
• reall ne e ary.
man hould d, ing a great
Broadway.
ervice in making i ·t in the Church of Chri t.
be bi
r than the po iti n he oc~ y ung men mere u efuL
i 1tor at the
tate-Indiarn,
cupie
rder to merit
omeFurthermore
the a . ociatiou
game report Dewitt
. Bandeen
Special25c box of fine
ha_ a o-ood proo-ram., It touche
thitio- better.
to be rai ing a mu tache and al ·o
mile
all ide of a man life. There i,
To~let
oap and a 25c bo"
The
making a grand
ucce
of hi·
of Talc or
lmond
ream
mean
ino- half way.
lenty of chance fpr
piritual v ork.
hich i ·beino- met by
for 26c thi week at
than y ur hare in makino- up a
tterbein
i making hi tory
DR. KEEFER'S.
quarrel· foro-ive once more and
nd per anal evanfa
t
of
late.
The college beu
tru I: ao-ain. Let mer y ah ay
cial program i al o
I center i pr v-ided rang for the fir t time in four
be added to ju lice and he ecla t aturday in announr than the negative year
ond mile "\WIIbrino- merciful reGet 'em Pr
ever i!t
f the club room. It cioo- a £ ofball ictory.
ulL
ne bould o-o m re than enj ymen
i n.
for
p n
half way to 111-eetthe teacher for i al a pla e v•here men may re- the hi tory o the school did uch
In the Subway.
tu- lax but there i a well a con- a crowd of the football enthu ithe. benefit de.riv,ed i f r th
f olumdent after all. It i n t hard to fructi e ocial pr gram. In thi a: t 2arade the treet
d to Delaware
~tudy m re than the a igned le - he. men unite in comrad hip t•) bu . The er
The gue t included the
will a record
. on n r to -read more than
ne better ocial condition .
lice
Re !er, R:uth Hooper,
The intellectual
ide f man'authority
and the re ult full
eea And r on.,
n t neglected.
There
ju tify the.effort.
The Barnhart h me on E nox , e ton,
unomen
iJ1
the
eduy
Murray,
and
Helen
cDonald,
The
ec nd ;nile - i
treet , a the cene of a merry
cati
nal
department
of
the
ea ier than thee fir t for
1
party on aturday evening. 1\1-j Me r . Elmer
Barnhart,
Earl
1en Chri tian
cia- Cora Prinkey ga..ve the party for
cu tomed to the ta k.
t
arnhart, Loui Kuder, 1 orman
In the e, men are in pired the ne\v tud nt from Penn yl- Truxell Lisle Roose and We ley
tion
mife _.rw111er v-ill take the
for college. Be- vania.
mile Jo\ and ea y, then peed up and prepared
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Come On, Band!
\\'hat's
the matter with our
Publi hed Weekly in the intere t of ing and cla ifying of all our band?
That'· the que ·tion eYeryOtterbein by the
Earlier in the
trees as well a the planting of bocly is asking.
OTTERBEIN
REVIEW PUBLISHnew and rare Yarieties.
The football season it was one of the
ING COMPANY.
Westerville, Ohio.
clas es \\·ill soon be asked to con- lidiest orgarl'ization around here.
Member of the Ohio College . ider the ob erYance of an arbnr The fello"·s were all enthusiastic
Press Association.
clay and it is to be hoped that a o,·er the pro ·pect of a colleo·e
fa ,·orab le response wil 1 be fort'.1- bai1cl and for a time everything
Homer B. Kline, '15, .... Editor
coming.
"Dad"' Harri
al o in- \\'ent along nicely.
James B. Smith, '15, .. Manager
Xow there eern to ha,·e been
form u that ome more squirrel:Assistant Editors.
Tor
are on their way. It will not be a hitch in the proceedings.
M. S. Czatt ,'17,
.
Fir t As istant
R. M. Bradfield, '17, Second A i tant long until our campu will be in;, being clo ·ely connected with the
ta te of progres ion instead ')i organization,
we do not pretenJ
Westerville Variety Store
Editorial Staff.
R. W. Gifford, '16,
. Athletic that of retrogre sion, into ,Yhich to kno\\' , or explain the cause.
The store for Rare BarD. H. Davi , '17,
.
Local· it has lately fallen.
\Vhat we are c ncerned with i.;
Edna Miller, '17,
Cochran :--1
ote
gains for almost anything
the fact that it ha to be traightBusiness Staff.
needed by tudents, Tablets,
ened out.
Out For Debate!
H. D. Ca_ el, 'J 7, . First A •i. tant
Pencils, P e n n a n t s, 10c
J. R. Parish. '15, . Subscription Agt.
Otterbein'
debating season i5
Scrap or no crap, hard feelinO'·
Music, fine line 10c Candies,
Address all communication
to Edito, in full \\'ing.
\\'ith the signing or no hard feelings, we simply
Etc., Etc.
Otterbein Re\'iew, We ten·ille, Ohio. of the fiYe-point debating leag;w rnu~t ha,·e a band at Ohio \\'e-ub·cription
Price. $1.00 Per Year, articles a new era in debate work leyan un Saturday.
Last year all
C. C. KELLER, Prop.
payable in advance.
at Otterbein was be un. \Vear('. Otterbein lacked at the \Vesleya·1
Entered as econd cla
matter Oct. facing perhaps the harde t debate game was a band.
Our cheering
1 . 190\l, at the po toffice at \ Ve terHOLEPROOF HOSIERY
ville, O., under Act of March 3, 1 i9. program
that any
eason has wa O'reat. In fact it attracted so
brought forth so far. It is the much attention that the ColLimat
harde_ t because there are more bus portinO' editors commented
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE
"
and al o be- on the fact that Otterbein's three
man' be t de ire are al- school in the leae:ue
~
6 S. State St.
out-yelled 'vVe - \.--------------the
index
and
mea
ure
of
cause
so
few
Yarsity
debate men hundred rooter
war
leyan'
t\\'elve hundr d.
Thi
hi p ibilitie ; and the mo t are in school at the pre ent time.
year the fiO'ht will be harder.
In
addition
to
the
e
fact
we
mu
t
difficult duty that a man
G.H.MAYHUGH,M.D.
that we are facin~· martinO' under the defeat of la t
capable of doing i the duty that remember
East College A venue.
cho 1 who have n
mall repu- year \ e leyan i g ing to fight
ab ve all he hould d '
tation in debatinO'. Practically to the la t minute f r revenue.
Phonesitz. 26. Bell +.
- harle H. Brent.
each of ur f ur opp nent are
nd her r oter will fiO'ht to I
known as schools which have pr - ·\ e mu t be r ady. To win, all
Our Campus.
clucecl excellent debating team in of
tterbein's force must work
The executive committee i cer- the pa t and there is no rea ou together.
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.
united action and that
tainly to be commended for the \\'hy their respectiYe teams will only, can bring victory.
Dentist
Come
acti n they took in regard to the not be just a good thi year.
17
W.
College Ave.
on, band; you did exce lent work
care of our campu . Otterbein
Phone
-Citz.
167. Bell !).
In Yiew of the e facts every in the Columbu · celebra.ion; now
ha a very pretty and arti tic
man in chool who ha eYer haJ ca·t your trouble- and dispute t,1
c·ampu . It ontain
an atmo any experience in debate mu~r the wind . Let's face the ~1ethoph re of naturalne
which is
coine out for this year's
quad. di t with a olid phalanx!
John W. Funk, A. B., M. D.
foreign to a great many college .
Fre hmen. if you have had any
Office
and Res. 63 W. College Ave.
But we have become very carehigh chool debate ex·perience at
With one hundred and twenty
le of our tree . I eretof re we
Physicianand MinorSurgery
all, you ought to try for a place men working on the new diaOffice hours-9-IO a. m., 1-3 and 7-8 D, m•
have apparently
been ready to
on the quad thi year.
tart mond; a 3 to O victory over
admire their beauty but have been
right by tartin
now. Even if
mcy
and one hundred and ,---------------,
low to are for and protect them.
you are not ucce ful the fir t fifty men in line in olumbu , thi
In our hort acquaintance with time you , ill ha Ye thi year ex- urely wa a banner week in ath •
the campu
everal tree
have perience to help you at your ec- letic for tterbein.
The place to get your shoe·
been totally destroyed and a fe\ · ond trial.
11 of the men , bo
* * *
and harne
repaired.
oth r aim t killed by being are left from la t e:i.r quad are
ccordinO' t a 1 caJ authority
Open from 6 :30 . M.
truck \I ith lightnino- and from
ino- to 'be n the j b.' But no ne will
t up till five o clock
to :00 P. M.
lher cau
No one eem t0 th re are only a few of th m. playinoard
unle
here'
ha:ve w rr-ied about the matter, There i plenty of opportunity
m ney in it. \'fv ~- think o too.
L. M. DOWNING.
l1ov ever;
and
to-day
reat waitinO' to be gra ped.
ome* * *
wound
and ga he in ome of where am 110' the men of Otter- ' Did you ever notice how bu y
ur lawe t and mo t beautiful bein there are twelve men who all the b y are when there i a
tre
tand a mocking
ymbol will make the debating quad thi prayer meetinO' at twelve thirty;,
f carele ne
and neo-lect. In year. In addition to havinO' the Funny i n't it?
addition i take n practi ed eye h nor of repre enting their ch rl
* * *
whatever to ee the numer u in debate they will receiye two
ore ba k , bli tered hand
37 NORTH ST A TE, ST.
dead and crooked limb which h ur credit f r their work. \Vil w nderful appetite , and a pint
hould be removed at once.
ou be one f the lucky men?
that never ay die were a few 0 .:
Free Thanks,giving Turkey.
ow that tne upervi ion of
the re ult
f Friday afternoon.
Every Club an O'et one-Cono excu e will be a cepted for
our campu ha been placed in
* * *
entrate your buying and enjoy a
anyone
not being at \ e leyan.
competent
hand
however
we
The O'reat que tion-how
much fine Turkey dinner.
expect to ee the e conditions Everybody mu t O'Q.
O'Oodwill the library petition do?
E. J. om .- dv.

Professor
_chear
is
The Otterbein Review remedied.
laying plans f r the careful prun-
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THE

SURPRISE
(Continued

"CINCY"

from page one.)

great hush setdistant goal.
tied over the vast crowd as they
eemed to realize what he was
about to attempt.
Then the signal came, "Chuck's" hands snapned open and "Boothie" shot the
leather true to the mark, dropping it neatly to the gound he
cla hed it with that mighty number nine and away
he ailed
square between the waiting posts
and then there was a ''wailing and
\Yeeping and a knashing of teeth''
and a great moan of depres ion
floated from the many thou ands
who had gathered to ee their
own ''Cincinnati"
slaughter our
own Otterbein.
Right£ully
we
hould haYe had at lea t six more
point
t thi lonely but highly
prized three. It wa in the econd quarter that our boys worked
their way down to the opponents'
35 yard line and then pulled off
the triple pa , which worked to
profection, and Daub ran through
the whole bunch for a touchdown
but the referee claimed the fir t
pa
to be a forward pass back o•
the line of crimmage and took
the ball back to the 35 yard line.
After the game the play was explained to him and he conceded tr
h ult!
the fact that the score
ach Little
have 1 e u all wed.
f the Cincinnati team, aid tht
play wa the prettie t one he ha·!
een thi
ea on. T\ o time'
"Chuck' mi ed drop kick
by inches and Plott al o came
near addino- to the core with a
place kick.
fter the fir t quarter practically all of the play wa
pulled off in Cincinnati territory.
nd now we mu t come to the
1nen who did the work and woa
for Otterbein one of the greate t
victorie
ever recorded.
aptain Plott
h.ifted at times from
quarter to half and tore through
their line for a hio-h a 25 yard .
Bi
good judgment
kept the
team in a teady workout and
con tant chano-e of proo-ram haJ
the ppo ino- eleven on their ar
about half the time. ' huck'
w uld be -v or hipped if he had
d ne 11:thino- but toe that ball
over the er
bar; but that was
far from all that he did. Hi l.ine
sma King , a a en ation and hi
tacklino-::,, a the Enquirer put it,
'jut
Cincinnati
on the bfo1k. '
" uffy 'Watt
and Ling" worked 1.ike two great pi ton fir t one
era bing through
the line and

OT.TERBEI

then the other.
"Scuffy" took
quarter in the last quarter and
showed up his original stuff at
that position. And then our ends,
"Brock" and "Daubbie,"
had ;,
great
time.
"Daub"
played
"some" defen ive ball and his
open field running was excellenr.
It was Daub who completed the
triple pass and made the touchdown which the referee ruled our.
"Brock" did some mighty fine
work with his foot and shot the
old ball hirrh and far whenever
the territory seemed dangerous.
He al o gathered in some beauty
pas es. IIis defensive and offen.ive work were both of highest
order. "Brock'' and "Bill" played with that great tackle Fries
till they had him so angry he bit
off one of "Bill' " football cleats.
"Bill" looks good for an all-Ohio
tackle in the near future.
All th.;
paper gave him unstinted praise.
Bailey n the other tackle wa a
bear at getting down on punt-,
and dropping
the man in his
track .
The gain
that came
through Bailey could be measur-e<l on a yard stick. Oh. what
holes were opened by our o-uards !
Walters and \,Veimer played th-:
steadie t ball of the season and
no time did they have difficulty in
_topping the mad ru hes of the
Que n City backs.
"Boothie''
played a heady game and it i due
him to say that without his ure
pas e and quick defen e we
would und ubtedly never have
een the three points.
n the
drop kick he put the ball to exactly the rio-ht place. Huber wa
shoved in during a part of the
la t quarter and played his usual
well balan ed game. Huber will
no doubt have a reeular place 011
next year's quad.
Otterbein
won the to s and
kicked to incinnati, Campbell to
Langheim,
who wa
brought
down by Bron on after coming
ba k 5 yard . Baher made tw
through. rio-ht tackle, Lano-heim
made 10 more through
right
ta kle.
Goo eman made two
·ncinnati wa penalized for off
ide.
fter a eries of line buck:
~ hich netted little Palmer punted to Plott who returned the o al
J - yard . Bron on punted
b
Richard on·. Cincinnati gradually worked the ball to tterbein s
30 yard line where Palmer tried a
kick but \I att br ke throu h,
ot the ball and carried it back 5
yard
Lino-rel gained
three
( onti11ued on pao-e seven.

Page Five

REVIEW

H R I S T M A
Shopping isn't really difficult if you know what you want, and if you
start your shopping sufficienty early.
,
Our complete stock for the Christmas Sea on
is now fully displayed and our clerks are not over
rushed, so we urge you to call and see the excellem
assortment of exclusive and di tinctive gifts that,
not many days from now, it may be difficult to obtain.
Don't fail to visit "Toyland"
store outside of New York City.

the largest

toy

The Green-Joyce Company
RETAIL
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

Gift Books,P opular Copyrights
and Ideal Articles
For Presents at the Old Reliable

University Bookstore
The News of Westerville
and Vicinity is
Printed Weekly m

PUBLIC

OPINION

18-20-22 West Main Street,

Westerville.

The New Things

in Photography
ill intere t you very much a they materiall
mcrea
po ibilitie . Thi
hop ba ever .had the new thin
fir t and
i alway glad to how and explain them. Kodak in all size
and tyle .
Developing and Printing Done Well and on Time.
Hartman Bldg.,

Columbus Photo

Supply

We believe in the Rev1·e,·v.
D o you ?..
,
One dollar per year in advance.

75 E. State St.

If so, subscribe

now.

THE

BUILD DIAMOND
( ontinued

from page one.)

OITERBEI.N

College Spirit .
.allege
pirit i n't nece arily
any of the following thing :

Esther Jansen, wa out and r·eadv
Giving the c lieo-_eyell. Thi
for work but owing to the fa~t may be d ne a a matter of voice
that their implement
br ke they . ultur~,
r to adverti e that the
were excu ·ed. Later in the a[ter- yeller 1 a c 11 P-e udent.
1 earing
the
allege
cott and om
no n Mr . Doctor
h
ma I e worn only for decori e e-ffe t .
'eat " which were muc
The
alking ab
oll ;,.e_
Taken all in all the pr
·
ife
may
not
a rand ucce 5. lt w
t
rd.
ample of the pirit wl
<lino- the prof
oi;- . T ·
acteri e·
tt rbein.
<
e
d
ne
to
pull
a
grade.
worked with a vim and t
endin
the
game
, cont
no hirker . Th athl
ntertamment
.
The
pe
wi hes to tlu~nk
of
r
per
anal
profit
a.1,l
took part.
1 hey
inclebt cl to the art depa
the ex !lent ha
·
ed and als t r
for the w rk he did ins
the field. The buildin
new diam nd mark th
innino- in the clevel pment anJ
u e f the athleti
fielJ. \\ at h
it boom fr m now n.

STUDENTS
( ontinued

CELEBRATE
from page one.)

REVIEW

If

•

e are
me of the thino-;;
n t:t te car eo-e pirit:
·
the . la ro m anll
hone tty and th 1r.
uch w rk mak.::
11d v.aluable man.
ct f r the men u ·icier

To the Young Men
at School
you can't win high
m a r ks in y o u r
studies and you can't
fool your football coach
with bluffing.
Neither could we fool
ou on the clothes proposition and stay in business v ry long.
That' why we sell
clothes on th ''honor"
system.
When you trade here
you can do so with
confidence.

11.U~l'fl)~I
o;:Jsm,:~

cand;::c,:7~dw:h•in:~:::o::
b

ro-anization.
y thi· ·--------------.lle0e life kept invi or-

.......
------·--------

and some more cheer and yell.~--------....;;.....,.,....111111111111111111111111111i1111----·given.
The line then wounJ
Financial
upport £ r athletic
Near the Goal
down the street and di banded a~ and
w rk.
ithout
literary
":i.
u are near the g al of
t.hc
uiu11 1.h:p t.
money we have little of either.
" h e
ati fa ti n," when
boo ting . pirit th
beThe
fellow
met again
at
you make up y ur mind t
. d a team, win or 1
ith
twel e o'clock and every thin
"Let your next pair be
h
'ri
a
eet.
wa in readine
when the train
WALK-OVERS."
II
ith
pulled in at twelve thirty.
SEE OUR WINDOWS.
Holeproof and Onyx Hosiery.
h
iri
men 1 e re ..
few fellow went d wn to meet
he
the team and a they came up th~
y
ent n all ctair· the band played a r u in,.,
a i.on .
e can have n
march and then
me mighty
yell.
were given.
her
that better adv rti ement than a tudent b dy that ha
u h dep rt- ·The Best Place to Buy all kinds of Music.
there wa one grand ru ·h f
ment.
train where tw
c ache
Duer gard for hone ty, truthfilled with happy tudent .
When the train reached \ e • fulne , fidelity, and other qualto make up a trong
terville, in pite of a pouring rain, itie that
the line wa [ rmed again and chara.cter.
-Red
c' Black-\
. r J.
the whole proce i
d wn l!o the ''dorm'
Press Club Meets.
we're
d o
ub i makino- rap·
and'
. w
·o·
•
w rk. T1,e club
The
do
231 NORTH HIGH STREET
king on arti
and
rbei1
· ra
the library.
A la t bio· ' " wa
ng an article to
i p
f rmed and all th yell , ended by
t t
de1
pap
a rou ing · hu k Rah" \ re o-j Good, Home Cooking at
hi
ia
haw
en once more. Th n the loyal
or.
m
are till
rooter
mar hed ut to the tune
1t d
lub. Jf there is
f "Oh, we're pr ud f our . Jma
1
Mater,'
accompani d by the
lub.ur h me t wn join r-----------"------...,.,;;;
___________
...,:
kirnona-clad audi nee on the variOhio State University.-T
u 1 aving five chool in
u landing .
UIJ
try
race
of
te t. Ohi
tate
won
It wa. a great night and a won-1
1ro ember
3 will be the date
e
\
i
e
~
v
ith
22
points.
derful celebration.
Long will it of the Pr·eliminarie
for the Ru ·
io
n
linger in the minds of lh e wh)
ell c nte t.
me out all und rWhip Wesleyan!
cl
participated.
las men!

WALK-OVER

SHOE

COMPANY

~w~rrr

1•.----------------------·-----~

White

·Front

Restaurant

SURPRISE "CINCY"

suit. Cincinnati failed on a pass.
Otterbein
took the bail and
(Continued on page five.)
"Ling"
wung around right encl
through ri ht guard and \.Vatts for 25 yard . " l11.1ck"and Watts
was at
made a couple through center made nice gains. Frie
0
thi
p
int
aboli
hed
from
the
after which Br n on again punto-ame
for
luggino_
ounsellor
ed to Richards n who was clownPlott
ed almo t in his track .
fter a with a 15 yard penalty.
gained
-5
and
then
the
cri
scro
s
-couple of plays Baehr was forced
netted
which
'Chuck"
a.
gain
after
to leave the o-ame on account of
rnJuries.
allon took hi place cir PJ)ed back and toed the leather
"Cincy" fu1119led on the next play over the ·po t for the core. Ot-·
and Daub recovered.
fter a terbein kicked to Cincinnati and
l aimer r turf)ed the ball 50
couple of plays "C 1uck'
yard
. Quarter ended ball on Ot-pas
to Bt nson o·o d
terbein'
40 yard line, core 3 to 0.
yards.
brought
incinnati
started out with a
the ball
incinnati'
3G yard
1 a1·d pa
for().
,
allan to Palmer
line and Campbell failed n a drop
for
10
yard
.
"Cin
y" played
kick.
call n and Go man
hard
n
w
to
win
and
worked
the
1
made a few yards for "Cincy' and
ball
to
tterbein'
30
yard
line.
the quarter was called. The ball
was in Cincinnati's po. e ion on callon tried a drop kick but it
tterbein failed on
their own 35 yard line.
o s::ore. went wjld.
tw forward pas e , Lingrel
;inPalmer _Runted n the first play.
ed 4- ampbell pa sed to BronPlott made a nice 40 yarq run.
·ori , f r 20. Palmer blocked c1
Campbell cir ~peel back for dr I
punt. Ba kherm pas ed to Palkick and mi eel the goal by inch111-erfor 25 yard .
nother pa
es. Cincinnati took the ball on
wa
intercepted
' by Bron. ort.
their 20 yard line. "'Langheim,
Br nsou punted and Backh ...rm,;
Richard
n and Scallon made ,1
pa eel t Palmer with a ain of
couple of fir t downs and th~n
10 yards and the game was over.
failed on a forward pa .
nth
Cincinnati
Pos.
Otterbein
next play Palmer was thr w•,
back

2 ya, d:s-.
0

Otlc,

bcin

look

the

'Palmer

L. E.

Daub

L. T.
L. G.

Bai1ey
vValter
Booth
"\\ eirner
Goon ellor
Bron 011
Plott( apt.)
Lingrel
~,,
,, att
Cam_pbell
3. CinciuB.
larke.
Head Line -

ball. After a erie of lipe bucks
"Brock'
punted to
i hard bn
who fumbled and Daub rec verd
1
R.
t wa on the ne 't play
regg
R. T.
the ball.
that our b y pulled ff the triple
R. E.
pa
which netted them a touchQ. B.
L. H.
down but wa over ,ruled l y the
00 man
referee becau e it wa
!aimed Langenheim
R. H.
that th.e fu t pa wa a { rward Ba hr ( apt.) F. B.
pass behind the line of scrimmao-e.
core-Otterbein,
A few play after thi Pl tt miss- nati o. Referee-D.
ed a place kick_ by inche ·
n- Umpire-R.
Black
able to gain "Cin y 1' punted 50 man _ Ru
Eaton.
minute each.
yard t \ 1 att · Plott and Watts Quarters-I
made the dowJ1. After two bucks from fieldampbell, Otterb in,
Brons n punted.
fter two Cin- in third quarter.
ubstitution
cinnati b_uc~.s th~ quarter ~n cled, incinnati: Joe Morris f r Porbal~ in mcm~atI s pos esswn
'ter, call n for Baehr, first quart'er·, Pea e for Leno-enheim
Backtheir 25 yard lme. N score.
b
'
Cin innati kicked off to Otter- herm for :Richardson,
McRugh
enderegg
for
bein, Bos to v\Tatt who return- ;for Goo man,
eel it 25 yard .
fter three unsuc- ·Fries, th_irclquarter; Goo man for
ce sful play Bron o,n punted t Mcliugh. M Iugh for Goosman,
Richard on who again fttmblel:, fourth quarter. Otterbein: Huber
this time
ailey recoverino- the 'for Plott, 'fourth quarter.
ball.
tterbein worked the. ball
'.down to Cincinn.ati' 25 yard lin:;
Ohio State.-T.he
niver ity i~
and Bron on mis eel a place kick. arranging
f r it annual Ohi:>
Cincinnati made about 10 yard;; Day celebrati n on ovember 27.
wa penalized 15 yards fr holdcommittee of 8 has been apino-. Unable to penetrate our line J?Ointed to secure the attendanc
they punted.
On the next play ·of every man from Ohio at this
Otterbein suffered 15 f r holding. event.
"'' incy" took the ball but soon
Whip Wesleyan!
punted
and Otterbein followed

°

· Makes the fine t Dre s
price.

uit

for

the

Their products ha,·e all the advantages
they claim for them.
Their workmanship
Their
~heir

uaranteed.

j

enrice is prompt.
price

are right.

•

i.9:.

The
. Columbus
149 NorthHighStreet

Subscribe Now For---

beinReview
A college weekly with Real 1Vews.

$1.00 Per year in advance.
:,I

J. R.

••

Parish, Subscription

Manager.

COUILXER'S
THE BUSIEST AND BEST

CAFETERIA
Opposite State·Capitol.

Cor. High and State Sts.

CO LUMB US, OHIO.
Ohio State.-Plans
are being
made for a
niver ity Go-tohurch Day at Ohio State.
It
i thought that· the exam_ple set
by the faculty will be a large factor in bringing about a go d atn
tendance of the stude11t body.
enero-etic can;ipaign will be carded on and the co-operation of <di

the pastor
olicited.

in the district

will be

Manager
"Abe''
Glunt
has
scheduled a game with the Commerical High School of Columbus
for Friday
afternoon
at three
o'clock.
Everybody
come out
and ee the econds win again.
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THE
LOCALS

COCHRAN

rville Rappold wa o
hio delegates to th
Congre " held at Ka
] le expect to take up
when out of college.

-~~-

OT.TERBEI

NOTES

core now,

ix to

i -.
''In , ho e fa or?"

Father-"
n can't y u po· ibly cut down y ur college exp n-

RE

IEW

Special Christmas Off er

I

·what would be a suitable
hristma, pre ent for my intimate friend ?
beautiful photograph, an wer the que tion.
Baker's Art Gallery's w rk
arti tic and individual 111
e ery re pect.
a pecial Christma.,
ift to our patron we are givin0 with each dozen abineL Photo , one laro-e elegant, Gravure or epia ketch, uita ble to frame 9xl3 inche , or end in a handsome port folio.
SPECIAL
The new DeLuxe Panel, regular price 6.00
per dozen until Jan. 1.,t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
•
By appointment
ittin°·s can be made at nio-ht as good as
by clay by our la test improv eel electric Iio-ht proce s.
Special Rates to Students.

. Drury and dau<Yh
were o-ue
at th
nf ham la t
Mis
on-"]
might d wi h ut my
rury wa form rly a mi ionar ·
book..
-Hartford
Time .
in hina but at pre ent i the edit r of the 'Noman'
Evangel. '
I. M. \,Vard and R. R. Durant
11 Friday
no n
r . Drury
have orO'anizecl a couc rt' c
tfabel I re ident and Mr . lippany. They ·will secure elate
pin er took dinner at the Hall.
variou localitie and 1,'e v
electi n .
and in trumental
am i not a meek a· j
Friday
afternoon whik
Teacher'Give the po e
walkinother Hall
with
two
form f i\lr. Goddard, James."
0 irl
ired
to rehe
udclenly
de
Jame -·'Mr
. G dclard !'
State and
0
turn
to
her
childh
od
dar.
-Lif
High Sts.
he h pped a wagon and r de
ne \~esterville firm, the Wi11mfortably into town. The othter Gar !en Company, ha enterr tw girl , re andalized but
ed the nati n-wide m vement to E ther
ays only their tight
aid the s uth during the 'lre
prevented their participacau eel by the Eur pean war.
The bale was on di play in fr nt
Home- eeker'
for over
of the college building, Frida
unday
included
Ruth
Pletcher,
morning.
We have ju t received a big shipLucy Hunt\ ork, and Floren e
ment of beautiful
eek Tie . All
Doctor
Charles
navely and Berlet. farguerite George, Laun
color
and
pat~erns.
Th e extra
E. A. Jone attended a convention Belle Cornetet, and Ruth Ingle
wide
four-in-hand
ju
t
out. Every
of the tate charities and correc- were invited out f r dinner.
OJ'.1£> ~ hP:rnty
!inc, 7!ic ,md $1_00
tion societies held at Lolumbu ·
Cochranite were quite amaze,}
Come in and look them over.
the latter part of the pa t week.
at Lydia Garver Friday night, for
"Rook" is the preacher's sub- he wa in uch a maze of delig!n
stitute for five hundred.
Please over Ma e that
ne thotwht i·•
take notice, Archie I
wa May' mo11th in tead of o'HONE TY FIR~T· I
Pre ident vV. G.
lippinger vember. May be it wa
journeyed
aturclay morning to
Esther Van Gundy'
mother
leveland for a busine s trip of a
came
aturday
and
brou
ht a
few days.
well filled ba ket of eats. ThereBill Evan e caped on unday fore a er wd of irl enjoyed a
to hi h me at Madi n, Penn yl- fine pu h aturday evenino-.
To tt rbein tudents to vi it the m t complete
p rting
vania.
Good Department in Central
hio.
tella Lilly has been sufferin~
The library petition was ign- from an attack of nerve-in ·her
Foot Balls, Basket Balls, Tennis Balls, Guns, Ammunition,
ed alm st unanimou ly by the tooth.
Athletic Shoes, Gym Sup'plies, Sweater Coat'S,Jerseys.
11 an wer is expe ted
tudent .
The "convict ' wish it reportThe
Schoedinger-Marr
Go.
fr m the faculty after their meeted that they had a lovely ride in
ing thi afternoon.
'
Successors to
106 North High St.
the parade celebrating the footThe Columbus Sporting Goods Co.
Columbus, 0.
The geology eta s f profe - ball rally.
or Schear is considering a three
B ware, boy ! A terrible dog
day ' trip
to
iagara
Fall·
ha been chained to the chandel- -------,------:----------------------prino-.
everal
sometime next
ier on third floor. It will eat
per 011 of a scientific trend of
chicken bones but i especially
mind will be allowed t
of Iowa
accom- fond of men. P. . It died sudpany the cla .
denly
und~y noon from overA. A. RICH,
AGENT
Whip W e~leyan I
eating.

$300

~
===

Christmas

Neckwear

BRANE DRY GOODS CO.

We Extend A Cordial Invitation

TheEquitible
LifeInsurance
Company

t~ME WJ.NTER
Thanksgivng--Matinee

and Evening
.,

ADMISSION

GARDEN
Special Feature--Quincy Adams Sawyer
lOc

